## EEO COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

**Tuesday, October 13, 2015  2:00pm – 4:00pm**  
CORE Level 4, Conference Room 420

### Committee Membership:
- **Co-Chairs:** Ruth Goodin and Ronke Olatunji (non-voting)
- **Classified Representatives:** Abbey Duldulao, Linda Maniscalco
- **Faculty Representatives:** Theodora Adkins, Erich Holtmann, Janice Townsend
- **Manager Representatives:** Dave Belman, A’kilah Moore, Carla Rosas
- **Student Representatives:** TBD
- **Support:** Beth Ann Robertson

### Item # | Time | Topic/Activity | Lead | Information Discussion Action | Desired Outcome
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. | 5 | Welcome | Ronke |  |  
2. | 5 | Public Comment | Ronke |  | Listen to our College Community  
3. | 5 | Approve Agenda for October 13, 2015  
Approve Minutes from April 14, 2015 meeting | Ronke | A | Review and Approval  
4. | 15 | Final Review and Approve Charges  
- Actionable Improvement Plan (IIIA)  
- Plan to report changes to SGC | Ronke | A | Approve Charges  
5. | 30 | Report on 09/30/15 Districtwide EEO Committee Meeting  
- Background  
- Structure of DEEOAC committee  
- Development/update of DW EEO Plan  
- Identification of goals for 2015/16  
- Data  
- Training | Ronke/Erich | I | Information only  
6. | 25 | Webinar- on Driving Student Success at Minority Serving Institutions: National, Research and Institutional Perspectives. | Ronke | D | Discuss feedback/takeaways on information derived from webinar  
Determine if advantageous to show the webinar to college.  
7. | 20 | Training | Ronke | D | Discussion on possible plan of identifying and rolling out training  
8. | 15 | Next Steps and Agenda Items for the May meeting | Ronke | D | Clarify assignments/tasks and persons responsible  
Identify items for next month’s agenda